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Distinguished Las Vegas Employment Attorney Deanna Forbush  

Joins Morris Polich & Purdy LLP as Partner 

 

Los Angeles, CA --- Morris Polich & Purdy LLP (MPP), a California and Nevada law firm, is 
pleased to announce that prominent employment law attorney Deanna Forbush joined the firm’s 
Las Vegas office as Partner on March 21, 2015.  
 
Prior to joining MPP, Deanna Forbush worked with such notable firms as Fox Rothschild, 
Grotta, Glassman & Hoffman, and Markowitz and Richmond. She also served as Associate 
General Counsel at the Venetian Casino Resort, as well as the Frontier Hotel & Casino and 
Gambling Hall. Her experience spans the areas of employment, business litigation, traditional 
labor law and corporate immigration matters where she has represented employers and 
international businesses around the world. 
 
She joins an established and highly skilled employment law team led by MPP partner Beth Kahn 
and includes sixteen attorneys based in San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego and Las 
Vegas. 
 
Deanna Forbush also provides preventative counseling to employers and conducts employee 
training on a national scale regarding union awareness and avoidance, employment 
discrimination, sexual harassment and immigration matters, including compliance. 
 
“We are extremely fortunate and excited to have Deanna join the employment team here at 
MPP,” said Don Ridge, MPP managing partner. “The expansion of the Las Vegas office is part 
of MPP’s continuing business strategy to further support our clients by recruiting talented and 
experienced attorneys who add depth to the firm’s practice.” 
 
 
About MPP 
 
Morris Polich & Purdy LLP is a law firm that works with its clients on a national basis. We 
represent clients in every state, as well as many U.S. possessions. We also have a wealth of 
international affiliations. The firm established in 1969 has approximately 90 attorneys located in 
five offices in California and Nevada specializing in over thirty practice areas.  
 
Our dedication to clients, combined with extensive experience, both in the trial and appellate 
courts, are the qualities that distinguish us from other law firms. Our attorneys are known for 
their vast experience and success. We provide superior legal services in a manner consistent 
with our clients' businesses, providing client service at the highest level. 

 


